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HOW THE MINhllS DIED.

FVI.I. 1HSTA11.S OF TIIK MINIS UOltllOII
IX l.VXI.ltNIi VOtlXTV.

A Thought leg i:ii;liinrrSI)" "'" '"" to JMnko

licp.ur, On Arrmiiulnl-- H nnil Tweho Men
I.omi Their I. lies Tho TenlbleSronn

at the Month of the SI Imp.

TIio initio or tlio West Ktul coal company
operated by Oonyngham, Teasdale A Co., nt
Mocnnnqua, Lurorne county, iw tlio seono
orn peculiar nnil torrlblo nceldcnt on Tuodny
morning. A lyout ninety men were nt work
In tlio tulno when It wns discovered that gas
was iiociiniiilnllnglnlnrgoqiianllliosln several
portions of llio initio. At llrsl no nltontlon
was paid to It, us It was thought tlio fan which
supplies nlr for the mines wonlil be nllo to
overcome the dlfUculty liy running ntnn In-

creased speed, Hut whllo tlio lives nf iiourly
lUOinon were at stake In tlio bowels of tlio
earth tlio cnglncor was wrestling with n
problem which hoeonlil notsoUe, and If lie
failed death was nitre to follow. A link In
tlio cranU shaft, of tlio fan became bent, nnd
the engineer endeavored t straighten Stout.
For that purpose ho slackened the speed of
thocngiiioutid went to work. Ho consumed
twenty minutes In tlio attempt to repair tlio
machinery! ""'I during all this time, when
the fun should hao been kept running nt
full speed in older to keep up llio full quota
of air in llio mine, the gas was rapidly

Had the engineer notified the
Hiipcrliitendentaud got tlio men out of the
iiiino and then stopped his ciiglno and niado
the repair all would have been well, but ho
was thoughtless, and a gicat horror followed.

Tho men In the minoat last began to leol
alnrmed nt the preseneo ot'tho ileadly gas,
and made preparations to reach the opening.
'J'ho llro bosswus sent to notify them, but It
was too Into in many eases. Tho gas filled
every chamber, mid the men were too far
away from the openings, sonio of them nt a
distancoof half n mile. Thnso who worked
neatest the slope made their exit in good
time, but others were not so foituuate. Tho
scenes as described are heartrending in the
extreme. "When the llro boss walked
through llio niino crying: "Men, run for
your lives, the gas is coining," the minors
and lalwjrors threw down their tools ami
mndo a wild dash for tlio openings. Father
would grasp sou and son his lather, and
with arms interlocked they slat ted forllfoor
death, every one realilug his dangoroiiH po-
sition. Tlio gas was lllilng every quarter,
and every step they made only added to tlio
danger. In the main passage, which led
10 the foot of tlio sloe, the gas was very
strong, nnd before many of the men eoulil
reach the IhiIIoiii of the slope on the second
opening they were overcome by the gas and
pinstrated. Some became exhausted early
and fell to tlio ground, only to be trampled
upon by their lellow-worktne- n who followed
in their footsteps.

AOOXIZIMI NCKNKS.

Millie Jones, n door-temlo- tellsn plliful
sloiy of his father. Hoth were running at
full speed for the opening, when the father
fell from exhaustion. Tlio son tried to drag
him but was unable. Tho father then told
the boy to huiryaud make his escape, and
tell his mother that "falhor died happy."

Atone tinio fully sixly men lay scattered
in nil directions through the initio, lteseulng
I tut lies were organized its soon as posslblo
nnd doctors from the surrounding country
summoned. The scene at tlio mouth or the
initio was one never to be forgotten. Men,
women and ehlldien gathered iu largo until
hers, and as the rescuing party brought up
the dead and dying loud shrieks rent tlio
air.

Tito rescuing p.irly went down lirteen
time and brought up about forty seven men.
Thoy found them in most any portion of the
mine. As soon as they weio brought to the
sui face kind mid willing hands administer-
ed to their wnnts, hoping they weio not too
tar gone.

.Superintendent John Teasdnlo, with a
corps of men as a relief, went down tlio mine
to assist the ineii In making their escape, ami
and niter being In the mluo lialf an hour,
Teasdale became unconscious nsdld several
of his men, who were with dllllculty res-
cued.

thi: iij:ai.
Tlio death roll Is twelve, and as now fully

ascertained Is as follows :
Joseph Whelan, aged A I, years, miner,

widower, with six small ehlldien.
lllr.un O. Mend, aged IU years, married,

two children,
William Zicntry, aged 21 years, laborer,

single.
l'eter I!ordaskl,aged Ti ye.us, t'dtier, sin-

gle.
John Itllby, aged lOye.ir, inhier, m.iriled,

11 vo child I en.
James Try, aged '.VI yeais, miner, tuariied,

two children.
Nicholas Hertels, aged .".0 y eat s, minor, live

children.
ilxou It.wncr, aged US j ears, laborer,

married, twnrhildicu.
Anthony I'.obaskl, nged '21 years, miner,

single
John Hrofoknskt, miner, married, three

children.
Sabin I'vursknfki, aged ", miner, sin-

gle.
William I'riee, naed 22 years, laborer.
Among those who are sorieusly overcome

witli gas and badly injured are John An-
drews, John Teasdale, Jr., and John Kastby.

Dr. Hughes, a prominent physician of
h'liiekshlnny, went down into tlio initio to as-

sist the lujuied men and was overcome by
gas Ho was rescued wllh dilllenlty, nnd
was brought to the Hiirfaco at 2 p. in.

Those who were overcome with gas and
brought sensele-- s from tlio mluo are now
doing well and are out of danger.

Tho boss at the initio says ho notlliod the
men before thev entered the initio Hint the
fan had stopped and that It was not sate for
them to enter, us the tniiio was tilling with
gas This is denied by the miners and lalor-or- s,

w lie, on the contrary, say that ho told
them to go to work j that llio fan was broken
but would, be repaired nnd put In working
order in mi hour. When they entered the
initio everything appeared to be all light
until thev began to sinoll llio tat.il nlraiut
sulphur iiiinos. Tills dlwistor In considered
singular in its nature, nnil stands nlonu nnd
impireedeiited in the history of mining.

A Doctor roNonx a l.iwil.
From tlio !. .luincs' llii7utte.

All extraordinary attempt made by n
doctor lo jxilson a ilvnl practitioner

was hi ought bofero the assio court of Vnu-elus- o

on Wednesday. In the eourso or the
proceedings the accused assorted that ho had
lieen advised by tlio magistrates lo confess
Ids guilt, as ir he did so ho would oseapo trial
by jury, Tho accused, Dr. Kstachy, Is a
practitioner of l'ortuls, forty jears of ngo
mid a mouiborof the l.eglou of Honor, lie
had the reputation of bolng mi able but not
very tetuiwralo man. Homo years ago au- -

other medical man, Dr. Tournatolro, settled
nt Pet tills. Doth doctors were candidates for
the past of assistant to the J ugo uo I'aix, and
tlio appointment was given to Tournatolro.
This irritated Dr. Kstachy, and ho Inserted
nrtlckw in a local iiewMwpcr which led to an
open quarrel. Atupollilcal dlnnor at lor-lul- s

ho madotho remark Unit If ho gave vent
jo Ids feeling ho would kick Toitruatolio out
of the room. In newspaper juragraplm ho
tiulisequeutly spoke of a (erUlu person,
known to this rival, ns a "Jesuit twain l,
coward and drunkard." Ho was accordingly
brought iu November last beroro tlio correc-
tional tribunal on a charge et defamation,
iindwnsHentonced to pay a line of twenty-llv- o

franesnnd
Some or his patients thou left him nnd called
In his rival. This seems to have oxcilcd him
very much. HoordoiodM. Zureau.a druggist,
to prepiiean ouitiueiit,tho chlcflngredleiitln
winch was atropine, which ho said ho meant
tniiMi upon iiissiiouiner to .remove a paui.
Tho ointment contained twenty-fiv- e centig-
rammes of the neutral Milplmto of ntrophhio
in tweuty-llv- o gramme of vaseline. Tho
ttrtigglstsaliJ that ho would not have con-

sented to propaioasalvo containing so much
iitrophlno for any one but a medical man.
Tho iiuhIIcIiio was sent to Hxtachy on the Dth
of January. On Iho following day ho bought
four tarts On the 1Mb of Jaututy there wan
found in an omnibus n packet bearing visit-lu- g

cards w llli the words " To In) sent to M.
Toiirnatolrii, doctor et Dortuls, Vaucluse,"
The packet won koih 10 uns auuress
iind was found to contain four tarts,

On the following evening Mtno. Ton matolio
nto one of the tarts Hlio lmmodlntoly nltor-war-d

foil very III. Tho pupils or her cyos
became dilated nnd she could not read. Thon
she had spasms and hallucinations, which
continued nil night. Hlio thought that her
child was dead and that her husband was
going to light a duel. Hlio rccovorod on the
following day. Tlio next day Clalro Hazle, a
mnidon sorvnnt, began to eat nnothor el the
(arts for breakfast, but It wns so bitter that
she did not finish It. Sho sutlbrod ns her
mistress had sitllorod, hut recovered her
senses on the tollowlng day. Tho two tnrls
which had not boon eaten wore submitted to
choinlcal analysis and found to contain the
neutral sulphate of atropine. .Suspicion fell
on Estnchy, who was taken Into custody. At
first ho protested Indignantly, then ho said
Hint ho had sent the tarts, lint only ns a Joko.
It was shown that forty-si- x milligram-
mes nt least of the poison had been intro-
duced Into each or thotartfl a qunntltysuf.
Ilelent to cause death, nnd that there had
been n nnrrow oseapo from those who had
oaten tliom. In order Hint the inaglstralo
who ndvlsed the prisoner to plead guilty
might be present, the court orderod the trial
to be delayed until Octolior.

rut: htati: ZOlHtXS
or tlio Ilrotlicrlinod ortlin Itiilou nnil V. O. S,

of A. Ill Annual .SmkIoii
Tho session of the Grand Clrcloorroiuisyl-vanl- n

llrothorhood of llio Union was opened
In Kastoti Tuesday morning with n largo
attendance, over eighty dolegates being
present. Aloro are to come. Tho olllcers
presiding aro: Grand Older Washington O.

V. Whlnnn, of Philadelphia; Grand Chlor
Jellorsen Hugh Sllllwagon, ofConiiollsvillo;
Grand Cliler l'ranklln Henry John, of
l'lillndelphla i Grand Hoal Kooper Willlaiu
Carson, of l'hllndolplilii; Grand Treasurer
Charles Whlnna. or Philadelphia; Grand
Herald T.Kcndoll.oNtendlng ; Great Warden
el-

-

Day H. Wlllorbotton, of ; Great
Warden of Night A. lingers or Columbia.
Tho Great Clrelo degrees were conferral on
twenty-liv- e members. In the afternoon thore
wnsnparadoortlioKnlghtHorthoHovolutloii,
a blanch or the order, delegations rrom
Lancaster, Harrisburg, Philadelphia and
Heading lxlng in linn. A clrelo was
established in Dnstou in the evening. Tho
sessions will eloso Thursday.

Tho annual meeting of'tho Slate Cinin,
Patriotic Order Sons of America, was held in
Norristown on Tuesday, With 2.V) delegates
present. Iturgess Whltodollvored an address
of welcome. State President J. I. Holleu-bec- k,

in dollverhig his annual address, sjxiko
orOoneral Grant asa supiirter of llio prinei
plos of the order. During tlio past year
twenty now camps wore organized
and tisl now members added. Tho
following officers for the ensuing
year were elected: Ktato president, 11.
J. Singer, of Camp 7, Philadelphia ; state
vice president, Dr. J, W. Cooper, No. 2.W,
Pricdonsburg; stnto secretary, Win. Weand,
No. 77, 1'lilhulolphln : state treasurer, I. S.
Smith, No. 8!l, Heading; master of Tortus
and ceremonies J. H. Ditgau, No. 2iil, Anil-enrel- d

; state marshal, Norrls M. Wooilland,
Norristown ; stnto sergeant-at-arm- s, O. W.
Mover, Whlto Haven ; state camp trustees,
1). M. Sharp, Lebanon; V. P. Sihmso, Tama-(in-

am) J. I. Hnllcnhcck. In the afternoon
tlio Norristown camp entertained the visitors
by an excursion to Valloy r'orgo.

A Mltrlilcwnm lllrl Trli l. Iter .Mother.
Mrs. Maun, of Kastou, is a widow In fair

eircumstancos with a daughter.
Theodoro Oliver, also of Kastou, Is a widower
and well-to-d- o manufacturer. Tho widow's
(laughter often visited Mr. Oliver's house,
ami about a year ago handed her mother a
note, purporting to be from Mr. Olivor, in
which a smull loan wus nsked. Tho was
granted, and was followed by another nolo,
which led the widow to believe that .Mr.
Olivor was pleased with her. As ho had lost
ills wlfo but a short tlmo before Mrs Maun
thought well or his discretion in not calling,
mid believed ho had taken tills moilibd or
signifying Ids friendship for her. Tills was
follow ed by more notes from the
liiiuil or the daughter, purporting to
be rrom Atr. Oliver, asking for small
loans, all of which wore granted. Tho
next note brought by tlio girl was addrosscd
"My Dear Wire," mid Mrs. Mann, In her re-
ply, nddressed Mr. Olivor ns "My Dear II

Tlio girl's next freak was to place a
gold ring on her mother's linger, which she
said was n present rrom Mr. Oliver. Another
nolo proiiosed marriage, nnd still another
suggested that the widow consult u minister.
Finally .Mrs Mnnn ordered a bridal outfit,
and, as Mr. Oliver did not rail mound to
claim Ills bride, some gentlemen cdlcd upon
him to explain. This led to tlio oxpesuro or
the girl's scheme. Sho made a clean breast
or the whole matter, stating that she had de-
stroyed all the notes her motlior had given
her, and that she had spent tlio money for the
gilts which she mndo her motlior believe
cinio from Mr. Oliver.

Tin Yonnff Wouiuii Default ii llouto.
l.uwisburg, Pa., wes greatly excited again

on Monday over the Harrison-Orwi- g contest
regarding the boundary wall between the
Cameron house and Mr. Orwig's residence.
Whcnovor Mr. Orwig Is absent from homo
Mrs Harrison takes advantage of his o

to tear down a portion of his property.
On Monday she appeared ujion tlio
ground with three workmen nnd com-
menced cutting elf two feet of Mr. Orwig's
porch. Throoorfour women of the house
constituted Hr only defenders. Two nieces
or Mr. Orwig, who chanced to be visiting
their uncle, quick ns lightning adjusted the
hosonnd tiirnod a lull stream or wntor on
Dr. Hnrrlson mid the workmen. A largo
crowd quickly gathered and ehoored on the
pluckly girls. Dr. Harilson threatened to
throw un iron down on tlio girls ir they did
not desist, hut at this the crowd becnino
Infuriated mid threatened to domelish
the now addition lo tlio Cameron house
and the doctor with it if ho dared to
lny a hand upon the gills, who by this tlmo
had climbed up to within close range or
the workmen who wore taking oil" the root,
nnd placing the no.zlo eloso to the workmen's
faces gave them the bcnoflt of the full stream.
Tho workmen got nn iimbrolla and tried to
shlold themselves, but It .was useless. Tho
girls nail "enlisted lor tno war" mid wore
bound to "light it out on that line," and after
battling for an hour and a half they had the
satisfaction of seeing their enemies Iny down
their "arum" and surrender, l.argo crowds
of tlio most respectable ladles and gontlonion
of the place gathered around the girls and
cheered them on. H thore was any one in
the crowd that sympathised with tlio other
party it was not demonstrated during the
eoutost. A complicated lawsuit Is nlready In
progress.

Kin); AltoiiMO Threatened.
Paul Angulo and other Spjnlsli refugees in

London are under survolllanco, the Spanish
government having received information
flint a plot to assasslnato King Alfonso has
liecu arranged lit Kugland, mid that cmis-sarie- es

have loft KngUiid via Franco for the
Spanish frontier. The Madrid governmont
U considering whother to demand the sur-
render or Angulo the charge of the murderer
oraonoral Prim. All the loading Republi-
cans, Including Costolnr, Halineron, Zorrllla
and Margall, doclare thov have noHViuimthy
w llh tlio Angulo party. The Qlobe, Castelar's
organ, declares that Angulo should be classed
aiiiongcoiiunon criminals and tlio J'royressu
demands that ho be brought to Justice...ILiberal l'remtniuii onVrotl.
Kimn tlia Guinmntoirn Telegraph.

Tlio premium list or the Lancaster County
Agricultural soeloty, for the exhibition to be
held In the city el Lancaster, on September
1 1, IS, Hi, 17, IS and ID Is a very liberal one.
Tho fair promises to Im unusually Interest-
ing. Many Philadelphia exhibitors will no
doubt add to the display.

THK VOKTKV OK Till: SUA.
Hail I the choice tfiltdly greatest bards,
To Hum thru portraits, stately, beautiful, and

emulate nt will,
Homer with nil Ids wars anil wurilors-llect- or,

Achilles, AJax,
Or Slmkspeuru's Hamlet, bear,

Othello Tennyson's fair ladles,
Metre or wit the best, or rholco conceit to wield

Iu noifcct rhyme. dellulit of dinners ;
These, these. O sea, all these I'd Rludly barter,
Would you the uiidiilatlonof one wave, its trick

to me truimfor,
n I.hiiiI li a nni. 1 tel-i- . t h rP rAUN tlni-irt- i tin I r."i2rtn IIIVHIUU I'llV (It LU1M JVMM k "J 1

Ana leave luoaor mere.
I wall Whitman.

HARKING TUB WAY.

rnrtd to hisEi' tiiv it. x- a. cum-I'as- v

ovt of jvwir runic.

Tho Stlirinn or the l'ciiiujlianlri Knllrond
Ccniiiaiiy lo llloik tint l'rnierlty r n Itlint,

Tlirtnteiilnir nHai rlllio of Hie Anllirnrlle
Coal Tiinln if Jtenlntancn I Mniln.

A Philadelphia dispatch reports that a
powerful pressure Is still being brought
to benr by the Ponnsylvnnla rnllroad com-
pany lo hecttro means by which tlio Haiti-mor- e

it Ohio railroad company may be kept
out of New York. Tho rorus.il of the Head-
ing railroad to entertain any proposition
having this for its object doe.4 not soem lo
have by any means ended the deter-
mination of the Pennsylvania In this di-

rection. A movement now on root to
have llobcrt H. Say re, president of the
South Pennsylvania railroad company, ac-

cept the presidency or the Heading, is
in railroad circles to have boon partly

inspired by tlioPHiiusylvanla. Dlselnlniod
that Mr. Sivro, being a director In the Lo-hl- gh

Vnlloyns well as In the Heading, is
doubly interested in any moasure looking
to the protection or the anthraclto coal trad o,
mid that ho would willingly uiakn homo alii-unc- o

witli Dm Pennsylvania line which
would prevent such n saerlllco of llio anthra-
clto coal tmdo ns the Pennsylvania now
threatens, by cutting tolls nnd prices, II the
Baltimore it Ohio is allowed to go to New-Yor-

over the Heading nnil Jersey Central
iracK.

In the satno connection Is mentioned the
fact that tlio Jersey Central Is largely Inter-
ested lit tlio production nnd carrying or

and that that coin pany, too, would
be ellected very considerably In a warraro
upon niilhraclto tolls and prices. Mr. Sloan,
president of the Delaware, A
Western, Is also a director of the Jersey Cen-
tral, nud It is contended that ho would rather
mollify than otleud the Pennsylvania rail-
road during tlio present unsettled condition
of the anthracite eo.il tmdo. Tho contem-
plation, therefore, Is practically this :

That tlio Lehigh Valley, which Is a close
ally of the Pennsylvania, willurgoMr. Sayre,
Tor the fuluty of the anthracite trade, to ac-
cept the presidency or tlio Heading; that Mr.
Vundorbllt will east his block or shares va-
riously estimated rrom H7,00fl to 200,000 wr
his (Sayre's) election ; that the Kondlng,nftor
Ids election, will declare Its policy to be the
protection of the anthracite coal trade nt llio
saerlllco or the business or the ISaltlmnro cV

Ohio, and n similar policy to be pursued by
the Jerwiy Central, Initio meantime it is
belloved that the Jlaltiiuorn A-- Ohio has
provided lor the emergency or getting Into
Jersey City should these plans be consum-
mated.

this rasxsri.rAXtA Ji:.iiicit.i th,
Tho I'nrly Alltu mill Arlltn In iov. Ciirlln'

Coii;;rcltHiiil DUtrlrt.
Tho Democratic Ccutro county convention

opened by I. T. Muiisou, president, nomi-
nated John S. Hoan, of Spring township, for
jury eomuilsslonor, and Dr. Hoy, of llelle-font- e,

for coroner; 1.. (I. I.Inglo, or Philips-bur- g;

11. 1'. Hunter, el' llenner township ; C.
M. Dower, or Jlellol'onto, mid D. C. Keller, or
Potter township, were selected as delegates
to the state gubernatorial convention next
year. Hesolutions passed warmly Indorse
both the national and state administrations
nnd also tlio course or Congressman Curtln.
Tho action of the Vanderbilt interest In sell-in- g

out the South Penn and lleaeh Creek
railroads to the Pennsylvania company was
condemned in the strongest tortus J. N,
Oassnnovn, el Phllipsburg, was made the
member of the state committee, mid Adam
1 ley county chairman.

In Clinton Count).
Iu Lock Haven the Democratic convention

nominated D. 1. Mcfilll for prothonolory
without opiKwition for tlio second torin. For
register and recorder J. C. Smith, et lleaeh
Creek, received four votes mid 1 1. T. Jarrett,
or Lock lla en, thirty-si- x votes on first bal-
lot. Dr. J. S. Mador, or Lock llavon, was
named furooronor on second ballot and John
Slmeox, of Wayne, ror jury commissioner on
tilth ballot. J. F. Clark, of Lock Haven,
was made chairman or the county coin
mltteo.

In ('tifkter Count).
Tho Democratic Chestorcounty convention

to Rolcct delcgatcsto the slate convention was
held on Monday at West Chester. Hopresen-tatlve- s

were present from forty-si- x voting
districts Tlio following named gcntlomon
wore chosen ns delegates : Senatorial Sop-tim-

K. Nlvin and Jolin Gllllllan. Hcpro-Kontativ- o

Northern district, A. S. Vandor-slice- ;
Western, Samuel C. Illack ; East-

ern, Henry II. Scholleld ; Southern,
Joseph Miller. After the adjournment of
the convention the annual county meeting
took place and was addressed H. Jonos Mona-glin-

John II. Ilriulon, H. K. Mouaglianaud
others Hesolutions were adopted indorsing
tlio ofllcial actions el President Cleveland,
Govomor Pattlson nnd Postmaster Kvaus.
William Hemphill was elected chairman or
mo Democratic county coiiiiniueo, 10 nu tno
vacancy caused by the resignation or Ira
Kvans, Intely appointed Postmaster or West
Chester.

A Corp'n Drink nT Water.
Kroiu the I.iiiil9villPCoiirlerloiunul.

On last Wednesday Mr. D. A. Pangburn,
living In Oregon township, about rour
miles north el Charlostewn, 1 ml., wasiakon
very 111 of pneumonia. Ho grow worse, and
on Thursday morning Drs Sandorsou and
Carr wore called in. At 0 o'clock on that
evening ho was pronounced dead, nnd laid
out ror the grave. About an hour attorward
those in nttondnuco weio astonished to hear
the supposed corpse ask for a drink of wntor.
Tho water was given liini, and Iu a short
time lie breathed freely, although ho still
seemed In a (lying condition. Ho grow wnrso
howevor, during tlio night, and was again
laid out for dead.

Ills brother, Mr. S. C. Pangburn, of Jofler- -
sonville, was sent lor to ntteml tno luuorai
and started on the early train Friday morn-
ing, lloanived Justin tlmetoseo his brother
return to llio and consciousness tlio second
time.

This c.iso is pronounced one or the most
singular known to the medical profession.
Mr. Pangburn, though still very 111, isallvo,
and may entirely rccoor. Ho has for some
tiino past been n'lteeleil with u cold, mid the
phlegm lodging iu his throat caused a sus-
pension el' his breathing. During tlio whole
tlmo, however, ho was dimly conscious or alt
that passed around him, but was powerless lo
move or speak.

A IIOKlloime,
A wealthy lady or Philadelphia Is having

built a minlaturo castle ter the use of n pet
dog, n handsonio-looklii- d mas-
tiff. Tlio fuluro homo el Ids dogshlp is mod-
eled artor one or the famous round towers or
Ireland, mid when completed will costf.'iOO.
Tho house Is f.i i feet long, 0 feet high and Ij-J

leei iu w nun, omy nigiiiy poiisnuii auiiqiiu
oak being used iu lis construction. It Is bo-in- g

built at Halo A-- Kilhurii'H, llio workmen
using a plaster east model to guide thorn in
putting the wood togethor. Tho outranco lo
the house Is by a line arched doorway, and
that portion of the front adjoining the latter
Is oval-shape- Tilt corners are rounded,
nnd In every wny the outlines tire pleasing.
Tho front and sides are carved in the shape
of mnsslvo inasoiinry, and around the edges
of the roof the customary parapet can be
seen.

An Aurccuioiit Iu tlio Kisuli Ahlj;iimeiit.
Tho secretary ofthoiuivy and John Hatch's

assignees have reached an agioomout, the
substance of which Is that the asslgnoes are
id relinquish the shipyard to the navy de-

partment, and the work of completing the
cruisers is to be done under the secretary's
personal supervision, tlio assignees to furnish
the labor, materials and tools, nnd to rocelvo
tlio full contract price lor each vessel, unless
it should cost more than the stipulated prleo,
when the bondsmen are lo be held.

Ten Tliouuiud ClirUtlun Matsncreil.
Further ad vlcos from Touqulu say Hint the

blsliop ofQuinhon roporta that over 16,000
Chriatlans have been massacred in the
provinces of lltendiith and liiyyen. Mur-itorsu-

incoiullary tires are el daily oocur-renc- o,

Tho vlcanato has been annihilated.

ir--j-?

JIVNAWAY AOOIVXNTH.

Two :etil In Which the Frl-k- y Homo lic--
urrit Cotiiplcuoimlji

Tuesday nftornoon a homo and wagon, was
loft stand on Kast Strawberry street In front
or Wohlson's now buildings Tho horse took
fright and rnu out Hlrnwborry street to tlio
Conosioga, crossing the rickety hridgo at that
point and Jumping over the wing-wa- ll Into a
mondow on the opposlto hide, taking the
wagon along with him. Artor running for
Homo tlmo in thoiuoadow the horse returned
lo tlio creek plunged Into it and, with the
wagon Hllll attached swam across reaching
llio shore opposite Fordney's Ico houses A
ntono wallltt front of the Icehouse prevented
him from getting nshoro and It was with
great (imictiiiy nnuniuir no was aiinosi ex-
hausted that ho got out furtlior down the
crook. Ills unusual feat was witnessed by n
largo number el men and boys who were In
the vicinity, sotno of whom assisted him In
getting out after his porllous hwIiii.

This morning about!) o'clock as an einployo
or Christian Drnckblll, or Htrasburg, was
driving a two-hors- e team on Oraugo stroct
near Water, this city, the homos scared nt a
train of cars on Water slroct. Tho drlvor
lumped from his scat and triou to catch the
horses, but they wheeled around and ran
furiously up Orange street. When near
Notth Queen stroet a man seized the off
horse by the head and chocked tholr speed,
but being struck on the arm by the yoke, by
which the horses were coupled, ho lost Ids
hold and loll under the wagon and narrowly
CBcapod being run over. Tho horses wore
caught by Harry Furlow and others bofero
any damugo was done. In the wagon wore a
pair of line rat hogs that were bolng taken to
the slaughter house. Thoy received a good
shaking up and nppearod to enjoy the ride.

v.tM.mr.s ton htiieet ovisxixos.
Moro Than Nina Thoimaml Dollar Airnnlril to

..oral Property Owner.
Tlio viowers, nppolitlod by the court Ui

assess damages caused by the projxiscd open-
ing or Fourth, Coral, Crystal and Second
streets, filed their award in the quarter ses-
sions nlllcn tills morning. Tho following
wore Iho amounts el damages assessed for
the opening of Fourth street :

Villi, t'ouiif;.
Charles Krltch 7w !

U'llllnn Krltch "( !i1'lilllp Btiunnr I.MI

Daniel ItlioittU I'
Kclirntlan I'rltch 1I
Itolieit Houston 'J
Kiln-ari- l llnuiBley Km

HKCOMI 8TKKKT.
.Iiicoti I.. Krny il.Inbn (J. linger )'
Paul Ultchoy ".W

l'eter ZtcKler ""'"
I'oter Welier 3"0

CRYSTAL.STI1KKT.
Incoli t.. Fry --VI
Con mil (lassor nu
Havld Iteltel ii
Win. It. White m . CM Ml
linllp Ituth M l
Clias. Spltzhurxxr. '' Vi
(Icorgi) MrCann 15

Jacob Oltlnrffer -- XJ

COltAI.STUKKT.
Jnoolib. Fiey
(lis). Sillier lii
Aines Hrcppcrit I7A
I'liillp Itulh I'W

Hteplirn .Market 'i
Casper .Market l'
liavlrt Vontj! Mi n
Charles Krlteli 'i'i
Dnnlol Klioail --A

Tho grand total of damages awarded foots
up fll.OOO.

Tlio National Ouiiie.
Tho following Is llio result of,yS3lcrilay's

games: At Philadelphia : Athletic I, Dalti-more-- l,

fxiuijit Pitta-bur- g

1, St. Louta 3, (II Innings) : at Cincin-
nati: Louisvlllo 12, Cincinnati 2; at Now
York: lirooklyn I, Metropolitan 1; at Provi-
dence : Philadelphlau, Providence 1 : Rtllos-to- n

: Now York 4. IJoston 8 : nt Ittilfato : Chi
cage 7, lliillalo !; at Kiehniond : Virginia 0, I

.National 7 ; nt jorsey i. uy : i reniou i, now-ark-- 1,

(lOinningH stopped by 'darkness; at
Macon, (lit: Macon U, IUrmlnghain ft; nt
Halelgh; N. C: Norrolk 7, llnlciRh at Mil-
ton : Milton II, ML Joy 3; nt WiHiaw-po- rt :
Wllllamsport r, Palntod I'o4Kjofi.Paintod
Post, N.Y.,'i ?'f"Tho Athletic and lialtimore play ngclu to-
day "

Tho Virginias had their tlrst;fdiut out this
soasen yesterday. Tho Nationals outplayed
them at every point.

Chicago Increased her lead by whipping
lliillalo whllo the gllt-edgo- d Giants wore
bolng whipped at tlio Hub.

Peter Drowning, or the Louisvlllo club, is
keeping up his record as n heavy batsman.
In Cincinnati yesterday homado three slnglo
and two donblo hits out of llvo times nt the
hat.

Hodgcr Connor, the giant nf the New York
team, gave tlio llnstonssomo lessons In heavy
liattiug yesterday. Ho hit tlio curves of
Whltnoy 1 times for a tofal'of 7 bases. Ho
was iinlortunate, however, In run scoring.

Tho New Yorks have won noro games
from the Chicago club than all the League
clubs combined. Ken If they fail to win tlio
championship the (Hants will have thocredit
of winning their sories from the champions.

Tlio llridgoport (Conn.) baseball club has
loft the Southern Now England Leagtio and
joined the Kastern Loague. Tho arrango-tnon-ts

wore perfected on Monday. Tho first
game will be played in llridgoport on Friday
with the Trenton, el Jersey City.

Mtllo Ijiurn Claiton I'ouiul.
Laura Claxlon, the colored baby stolen

about a month ago from a coach at Klghth
and Catharine streets, Philadelphia, was

on Tuesday in Chestor, Pa., where It
was found in the custody of Kllon Darlon, a
colored w oniaii. Tho discovery was made by
a peddler, who took a dotoctlvo to the place.
Tho woman said she had takou the baby to
board. Tho Kllco do not think she abducted
the child, but bollovo who basknowiodgo or
the guilty person. Tho olllcers would not
inako her statoment public, but at once began
a search ror other parties.

A Miiltio Compromise.
from the I.eulston (Me.) Joiirnnl.

In a town in Somersot county thore has
been a bitter srptabblo for the postofllco

two old hunkers A patrlotlo Demo
crat in that town, has made a valuable sug-
gestion to the president. Out of the depths of
tils disinterestedness ho lias written him :
" I nm anxious that your administration
Hhould be a success, and not bd disturbed by
any of those fights To the end that pcaeo
and harmony may prevail, 1 would suggest
that you appoint my son."

A I.mel-lIcHcle- il Ailmliil-tratliii- i.

Kioto tlm Philadelphia Ledger.
Tho administration evidently bolieves in

putting the la'gost man to work in any de-

partment for an important matter. Goneral
Hancock was not too high in rank tomarshal
the Grant lunoral procession, nor wasGeu-orn- l

Sheridan too lofty a porsonngo to be
detailed Tor examining the cattlemen's dis-
putes with the Indiana. That Is a pretty
good Idoa to work by heads Instead of sub-
heads

teuibllcan Committee. Seen tarloii.

Cliariman Cooper has announced the fol-

lowing aa secrotarlos el the Hopubllcan state
commlttoo : Gqorgo Poarsen, chief j Frank
Willing Loach, Joseph M. Gazatn, K. lf.
Achcsou, Jwopli A. Thompson, John II.
Laudls John S. Dlalr, Charles C. Matton,
JohiiMcCuUough, John Loekhart, Georgo O.
Cornelius John A. Solders Charlos Kvnns,
Kzrn Lukens J. 1. Laclar, A. W. MrCow, C.
1''. Kttla and J. M. Vandorsllco.

Lancaster County Appointments.
C. W: IJInkloy has boon appolntod jMist-niast-

nt Wheatland Mills, Strasburg
township ; K. M. llachniati at West Willow,
Porpjoa, townslilp. Hoth are Republicans
nppointod to till vacancies caused by the
resignations of tholr Republicans prodo-cosso- rs

Thoy wore the only applicants, and
the tiatrons of the respective olllces weio
solid "for 'em," regardless of party.

:i m

Ilullilliic'IiIroomonts ou North Queen.
Tho old two-stor- y brick building on North

Queen street, owned by Baumgardner and
llritninor, and occupied by Mr. Urlmmer ns
a livery office and Mr, Domard as a cigar
store, is to be torn down and a llnotlireostory
building orootod on the site. It Is expected
the demolition or the old building will be
begun on Monday next.

CLEAN DEMOCRATIC SWKEl1.

(HlhVMUlA'n JlEVVllhlVAX COVXVlTr-MK-

VACOIIT XAFl'lXtl.

The Ao'tncn or llemhry, Iteiulillmii, (live.
llio Drmorrnts Control ami Tliey Pro- -

reeiltn nil tlio Ilorongti Oinef--nei- i.

t'alioti Klecteil to I'm I no's I'lnre.

Ilritulnr Oorrcuponacnco or iMELiniKNtKii.
CoMiMiitA, Pa., Aug. 12. Council hold

their regular monthly mooting for August
last evening In council chmnbor of opera
house. All mombers,. oxcoptlng llorslioy,
prosent ; President lluehor In the chair.
Minutes of last regular meeting were read and
approved.

Flnancocommltleoroporlod as follows:
Halaneo on hand nt last report f 3,000.1
Ileceipls during mouth 0,0Ga48

$10,327.32
Lxpendltiircs during month.. ...... 1,480.10

Halaneo on hand " 8,811.22
In rcforonoo to the matter oM broken lamps

and repairs done lo other lamps the gas and
water comtnlttco will nrrango everything
with the Columbia gas company. Tho

ori). V. Gohn about thodralnago on
8th stroet was accopted liy council. Soveral
citizens, whoso property 1 on Alloy IC, Bont
a petition to council to have this alloy paved
and graded. Tho road commltoeo will have
the name done. A mi in her or bills wore or-
eorod to Ik paid. Tho appropriations for
the llro company wore orderod to be paid.
An order was granted In favor of tlio sinking
fund for 1 1,003.18 nnd 51,200 wasdrawn out of
this fund to pay oir part or the ltoating debt
et the borough.

Tlio highway cotnmitteo reported the grad-
ing at Ninth street and Slonor'H lane com-
pleted, and nt the lowest point on Slener's
projicrty a culvert has been placed. Tho
gutters In Pleasant alloy and in other parts
of town recoived attention. Gutters on
Walnut street Itetwccn Socend nnd Third
and in alley I lo I'nlon street itisulllelent to
carry oil' tlio water, and coin plaint has been
made. Several gutters wore in bad condition
on account or heavy rains but have been re.
paired. On Klghth street and Kidgo avenue
the draliiago Is Insiilllcient. D.F. Gohn con-
sents to have the water turned into a Hold be-
longing to Iti til if councils will have a covered
gutter put down for teams to cross over.
Progress wasrojiorted by property commlttoo
in reference to tlio work done at tlio
ojiora house. Tho election of a chief and
assistants or the llro department, last month,
was ropertod by tlio committee on lira Gas
and water comtnlttco ropertod that the con-
tract ror lighting the borough with the oloc-tri- c

light has been finished and tlio docu-
ments signed by the proper parties Tho
light will be in operation about Soptembor
1. Tho council accepted nnd approved
the contract.

1I01I01-(II- I Ot'PH'IMtS KI.KlTiiP.
At thisJtiuctttroMr. Tlllo, Democrat, called

the attention or council to the fact that at the
regular meeting in August or every year tlio
employes or the opera house were elected.
Dy the absence or Hcrshoy, Hopubliean, the
council was Democratic by I toX Thlsstarted
a breeze in the meeting, and the Kopuhlicans
asked that the matter lie postponed ror one
month In Justice to their absent moiubor.
Tlio Democrats stood firm and insisted on
having tlio election hold at that tlmo. Mr.
Tlllo made a motion that the "council proceed
to elect. Uid same. After hoiiio discussion
this motion wascarricil by a strict party vote.

Tlio salaries of tlio employes wara fixed at
the satuo amount ns last year. UenryKitcli
vras nominated for the position orcnglnoeror
the opera house, by Jo!m Westerman, Demo-
crat. Mr. Mu-dO- r, Hopubliean, asked to be
excused from the meeting, nnd loft tlm room.-ili- a

Democrat Insisted on the roll-cal- l, and
the entire membership present, lour Domo
craU and two Republicans, voted for Kltch,
who wan declared elected by the president.

Tho remaining Republicans ooinod to be
resigned to their fate and meekly voted with
the majority. W. W. WambaiigU was
elected ttago carjnter, Jacob Tracy and
John Rt Krahler, wore elected assistants,
John Ducher was nominated for up-stal-

police audi). Welsh .for down flair sofflcer.
Prenldent lluehor tiled to cull a halt at
this Kmt nnd Raid that these persons nomi-
nated w'cro not llio right men for the poaltions
Feeling olalod over tholr victory thus far the
Democrats called for the question to be put
and the parties nominated wore declared
elected. liy the death or John Palue the
council has stood a tie and the Democrats
now held the vantage ground and were de-
termined to profit by it. A motion was
made by Mr. Perottct, Domecrat, that coun-
cil now proceed to elect a councilman to till
the oxlstlng vacancy. This caused conster-
nation among the two remaining Hopubliean
memlicrswho had thought that the victors
would be satisfied with olecting the opera
house employes. The motion was carried by
a strict party vote. Mr. line tnen arose anu
in a short but stirring sneocli nominated
Gon. Win. ration to till the vacancy. Pres-
ident lluehor did not think it necessary to
veto bocause thore was but one nominee.
Tho Democrats Insisted upon a roll call, and
Mr. l'atton was elected a councilman by re-
ceiving the unanimous veto or all the mem-
bers present.

Council then adjourned.
1'ollce Intelligence.

A colored man, named Samuel
Smith, living on Tow Hill, wasarrcsiodyns-torda- y

on the cliargo or boating his wifowith
his crutch. A hearing took place at the
olllcoof 'Smiiro and Sinlth wascom-polle- d

to give ball to atmwor tlio charge at
this term of court.

A Cuno Presentation.
A very pleasant evening was spout at the

homo or Tobias Manning, In Wrlghtsvllle,
last Monday. A number or the momborsof
Pennsylvania Casllo, No. 70, A. O. K. of M.
C. wore proscnt and prcscntod Mr.JMannlng,
who Isnpast commander or the order, with
a very line gold-heade- d cane. Tho cane was
prosented by 1. C, Ii K. Gotz,and rocolvod
bv W. W. Moore, on bohair or Mr. Manning,
'l'ho ovenlug was very much enjoyed liy the
Inrgo number or friends present.

Pemomil l'olntii.
Liout. P.. 0. Welsh, T S. A., stationed at

Fort Lincoln, D. T., nrrived homo last even-
ing on a furlough.

W. 11. Moore is honid from n visit to Capo
May.

Kugono l'ilmnn left town for Norristown,
tills morning, wh'oro ho will engage in the
drug business

Dr. N. 11. Wolfe, or Cincinnat', is in town
ou a visit to his old frlonds of Columbia.

Town Note
On Tuesday Augti9t;iStli, the IMblo class or

Second street Luthorau cliurch, taught by
Mr. Ii. W. May, will picnic at Wild Cat.

Throe colored men from Harrisburg sore-- n

ad oil soveral of our citizens last night and
rondered very good music

Tho many friends of Mrs Joseph If. Illack
will be pained to learn that this lady Is lyiug
very sorieusly ill at the residence el her
daughter Mrs C. II. Joilrlos

Yesterday aftornoen a largo number of
gypslos passed through the town. Many
line looking horses wore in their possession.

At a special meeting of Vigilant llro com-
pany hold last night its arrangements for the
trip'to Harrisburg was com pie tod. Martin
Smith was elected chief marshal and Kd.
llalght and Patrick Monarty assistants

ltcnillng'a Now school rjnoerlntemlcnt.
At u special mooting or the board of school

dlroctors of Reading on Tuesday evening,
Prol'ossor Thomas M7 llalllot was chosen su-

perintendent for ihreo years or publio schools
or that city. Hlssalnry was fixed at ?2,000.
Hoisagraduato or Fjnuklln and Marshnll
eollego, and well known in educational cir-

cles tiiroughout the state.

Death or n 1'a.t Troltor.
A fast trotting horse belonging to Mr. A.

II. Sheatrer, wholesale liquor dealer, died et
dropsy or the heart Tuesdaylilght near mid-
night She had a record or 2:tta, and had boon
driven In private insldo or 230. Mr. Shear-fo- r

valued her at f2,600.

lteturneit Home.
Judge Livingston, who has boon spending

his vacation at the White Mountains re-

turned homo last night He was well pleased
with his trip.

A riillnilplptiln lIorneman' I'srnpailo.
Cr.r.VKl.-VND- , O., Aug 12. About two

months ngoGtis Wilson, a noted horsomnn,
came hore from Philadelphia with a woman
whom ho represented to be his wlfo. Tho
couple stopped at the Hawley house and con
ducted tliomselyos so well Hint no suspi-
cion was aroused as to tholr relationship.
Sonio horsemen, friends of Wilson,
who had known him in Philadelphia
and who also know his wife, got
hold of the story and apprised the light fid
Mrs Wilson of her husband's doings Tho
lady accordingly iet out for Cloveland Imme-
diately, and arrived hore last night. Golug to
the hotel Alio found her husband and his
comrndo at the supper table. Sho rushed up
to the pair, accused the woman of living In a
state of fornication with her husband, and
demanded that she leavolilm nt once. As
the dining-roo- was full of guests great ex-
citement prevailed, and Wilson slunk nway.
This morning, howevor, he came back to the
hotel, nnd ho and his wife kissed andinado
up again, and the other woman was sent back
to her homo In Philadelphia

Iroii-tVork- cr In Semlon.
Wni:r.t,tNO, W. Vo., Aug. 12.-,- Tlto

Amalgamated association convention will
probably coucludo its labors Tho
next annual session will be held In Pittsburg.
It has boon resolved that the old rail clause
in the scale be withdrawn and that the quos-tlo- n

be dealt with locally. This practically
loaves the question as It stood prior to Juno
llrst. It has also been unanimously docldod
that if all scales for shcot rolling are not slgnod
by Aug. 22d, last year's prlcos titoroforo will
be declared adopted as the standard associa-
tion pilce. Tho olection of olllcorB, which
takes place promises a hot cotttost
lietwoon I'. V. Kinney, or PitUburg, and
Jas Nutt, or Youngstown, Tor president.
Klnnoy scorns lo be tlio favorite. Secretary
Martin will prolmbly be re oloctcd.

Charge OcrS00 Women Willi Adultery.
Paiikkiisiiuiki, W. Va., Aug. 12. This

city is in such a social tumult as has nover
boon known over the publication ofan article
In tlio.Sentinel stating that "upward of llvo
hundred women or this town nro given over
to adultery ; for overy three virtuous women
thoto Is one known to be Impure." Tho
excitement and indignation nnd rage increases
as time passes Tho women of the city of all
grades or society have read the Blandorous
article, and they threaten if tlio moil do not
avenge t)io Insult to their sex they will take
It Into their own hands and motr out to the
editors of the iiowspaior tiiotr just doserts,
and threaten thetn ton coat ortar and feathers.

ANrjio Shot Head.
M.Whvn.i.i:, Ky., Aug. 12. Joll Philips

colored, was shot and killed yesterday
afternoon, by Charles Doughtier, deputy
marshal of Chester, a suburb of this place.
Tho shooting occurred on the rlvor shore In
Chester. Douglinor was trying to arrest
Philips and two other negroes for sotno tri-
fling ofTcnec. They resisted and lieathiin
over tlio head with pistols and drove him
away. Ho then armed himself and overtook
them. Two of them submitted, but Philips
shot at Houglmor, whereupon the marshal
llred upon him.

AlmhiK to llelease Itlel.
St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 12. A dispatch

rrom Fort lieutou, Montana, says: "Dutnont
and Dumas have the sympathy and assist-
ance of tlio cow boys and kindred spirits,"
nnd it is rdmored that Dumont'arcal mission
hore is to organlro n force of ,dare devils,
make a dash on Regina, stir up Iho natives,
and return under the leadership nf Riol. It
is no great distance front the boundary line
to Kcginn, nud the force guarding the
rebel leader L; Ecle? o consist of only

mounted police.
.

Derrick'. Ktepson the "turilerer.
Bnooh't.Y, N. Y., August 12. The Hor--ric- k

murder has been hoI vix). Thomas Ann-stron- g,

tliostcHon ofthoiuunlered man, this
morning conrossod that lie committed tlio
murder. Details tr the confession have not
an yet beei published.

Tho IteVeienil Wheelmen.
Tlio touring clerical party reached., Qodo-ric- h,

Ontatio, at tltrco o'clock Tuesday after-
noon from Kxoter, havlngriddon over thirty-si- x

mllos of the fittest wiioollng road In the
Dominion. Thoy wore photographed at sov-

oral stages of the journey whllo en route, and
arriving in town were recolved by the mayor
and by tlio local clergy. In llio evening the
largest church proved tno small to accommo-
date the people at the public reception, at
which a rortual address of welcome was de-
livered by Hov. Thomas M. Campbell, of the
Methodist church. Tills was responded to
by the Rev. Syl vaults Stall, Hov. Dr. Dames
Hov. Louis D. Pope, Rev. K. P. Johnson,
Mr. Ii W. llarnosand Rev. P. J. Maverty.
After the recoptlon the party was invited to
a banquet in tlio basement of the church.

Itochenler Society In a Plnller.
A iluiigarlau lady about forty-flv- o years of

ago appeared in Rochester, N. Y., about
three ago and claimed to be thowiloor Kd-wa- rd

H. Makk, LT D., editor nud proprie-
tor oT the Rocliestor VolksbUUt. Sho said
she was married to Dr. Makk in Hurcharest,
Hungary, about twenty years ago, and his
uamo tlion was Kdward Khorns Sho lived
with him, she states, nbout so veil years and
then lie left her and came to this country.
Since thou slto lias been earning her living
as a governess. Dr. Makk has nwifo with
whom lie has Hvod during his soveral years'
resiuenco more, ami mo siory oi ino woman
has created Komothing of a scandal in Ger-
man soeloty.

Clgnrmnker' Union,
All informal mooting of cigarmakers was

hold at the Manor hotel, West King street,
Tuesday ovonlng, to hoar what Mr. I. W.
Dishing, or Now York, had to say In favor of
the organization of a cigarmakers' union in
tills city. No formal action was taken liy
those present, but Mr. ltisblug's explanations
of the workings or tlio order wore fiivorably
recolved, and it Is very probable that at the
next mooting, the date of which has not yet
ueen uxou, a cuaner win no apnuoii ter in
duo form and a union organized. Mr. Dis
hing goes to Columbia, Marietta, iorlc and
Harrisburg, after which ho returns to this
city.

Paid the Costa.
Howard Myers John Nick and William

Koll, arrested on Saturday night for disor-
derly conduct, wore hoard by Alderman A.
V. Donnelly last evening, and discharged
upon the payment of costs

Waltor Myers, who was arrested lor inter-
fering with and assaulting Oillcor Morrlngor,
was also given a hearing. Myers said ho was
excited when ho Intorlored with the police-
man ; promised nover to do so again, and
the officer not desiring to take tlio case into
court, the accused was discharged upon the
payment of costs

Turn Out a Defaulter.
Coi.UMiiua, Ind,, Aug. 12. County

Treasurer Win. Gellkon, whoso term of
olllco has Just expired, proves to b o n de-

faulter to tlio extent or over ?12,000. Unlucky
Investments and unauthorized loaning or
public funds to x!itlcal friends probably
caused the defalcation. His bondsmen will
make up the amount.

CoinmiMloiier Appointed In n Divorce Suit.
From tlio heading Knylo.

GeoF. Hagenman was npjo!uted commis-
sioner to take testimony In the divorce suit
orAnnloli Pyle against Harry T. Pyle, the
base ball pitcher now with tlio Virginia club.
Mrs Pyle resides in Lancaster. She allows
desertion on the part of her husband.

Ileturneil to Court.
A surety of peaeo case against Louis Kem-

per was roturned to court y tyy Alder-
man Fordney. Dernard Kisonstein llguros as
the prosecutor, and ho made atlldavlt that
Kemior threatened to I hoot him lost June,

THE LATEST CABLE

THE (IIIOHT OF TttEAFllUAX FltOXTtWMj?
iriLG xttrnoirx. ?s

V
(Ion. Kom.iroir Itenortoil to tin l)lnl1ilnt' M i,

neweil Acll.lly In Warlike Preparation"-- . SiS
KnglUh KObrta lo oniiot the lliiuUn ; .ft'"

rinns Other F"orel-- n Mew. fV,

Lonpov, Aug. 12. Prlvalo advices report
uinvnuiri ivotuaroii, or late dUplaj'ed ,
ronewed sctlvity in the way or warlike prep.
arallons on the Afghan frontlor. Hols con- - ti'
staidly passing between Moro and Ponjdeb, ??
and studying the strateclo situation.

Londo.x, Aug 12. Advlcos from Moaned
state the suburban vlllagos around Ilontt nro
bolng destroyed In order to" provent their
being used tocovortho movemont of Russia,
troops In case or hostilities England

the ownois of the prpporly.
Sple- - on Ajoiib Khan.

Mksiiki), Aug. 12. Afghan spins are cir-
culating among Ayoub Khan's friends and
endeavoring to learn the oxtent to which Ills''
pretensions to the nnicerslilp are supported
by Russia.

Placating tlio Indian Princes.
1ai.iiUliA, Aug. ii joru Dutiorm is

using overy means to strengthen the loyalty
of the native princes A grand durbar will
be hold in November to which all the digni-
taries of Contra! India will be invited.

Anarchy Enthroned,
Cvine, Aug. 12. A foarnil slate or an-

archy in Kard-of-A- n is reported by Arabs
coming from that vicinity; fmhio adds to the
horrors of the situation,.

Troop- - I'erUhlng Like Pile.
London, Aug. 12 Lotters from Suakin

show that the troops continuo to perish like
Illos from the cllocta or the torrlblo climate.
Tho otllcials endeavor to conceal the real
state or affairs.

tJlad.tono'H Ponltlon Cau!nff Anxiety,
London, Aug 12. Tho Liberals are be-

coming anxious over Mr. Gladstone's appar-
ent Inactivity. Tlio daily iVctr this morn-
ing urges him to take the load in the
olcctorlal campaign at once.

SulKy Heberli Piwlm.
GiunAi.TAit, Aug. 12. Zobohr Pasha is

still in conllnomcnt.horo. Ho maintains a
sulky demeanor nnd refuses to speak to any
one.

Tho Cholera lleroril.
Maiikid, Aug. 12. Tho reports or cholera

rrom all or Uio in Tec ted districts for tlio past
21 hours alxw 4,507 now cases and 1,029
deaths.

A Cruel fanner Paid In III- - orn Coin.
PAUKiiitsnuito, W. Va., Aug. 12. Thoro-gio- n

alwut Grooves run, Wirt county, is full
of excitement over another Hodmen attack.
Ono Klinoro Creel, a fanner on Grooves run,
has been the subject of vongcanco from the
Hodmen this tlmo. Ho has been notoriously
cruel to his family, and so general became
the complaint that the vigilantes took him In
hand last night. Crcol was In bed when a
squad of masked inoti broke into his home,
and overcoming his stmgglos, took him to
the yard and gave him a fearful thrashing
with cowhides and hickory wythes. After
whipping him, they untied and lot him go
with a warning JJ;qinolher,yislt m'ui do
looked for if ho was not kinder to his wife.
Crcol went to Wirt court house nnd swore out
warrants for four of his neighbors, who wore
arreted and gave bail for appearance at tlio
next term. About 100 lashes wore laid on'
Creel's back.

Arrcatfit for the Mnnlei'nf 111 Gouioauln
Nkw York, Aug. 12. ScorroUulaqpMpt. u

Italia- - lnhA.si wii IhnWk wr..ter :

tliA TulteA fnrllin nttlPitnr rt tt (VillA-- a- aBliei.r-- T

known as Antonio. Hoth TOeuST, &$
ployed in a stouo qitnrry at HmbW, ,0,ilatli
bla countr. N. Y.. vlthanumbr-'o- f. other"' ' Bv. I.1. .t.'s4'Jof tholr coiintrymenS "Friday nwirnQS4':
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last Antonio was missing from the tsrig'!B& rSS
CUK.i-At-. lrtift tnaMtntnrl l.ir UMtiA rtf lilu felaua-l- at I &vr,
Thev found his murdered bodvb.iJ.iki thii 'uSCi
woods That afternoon Scorra. iDsafIireiL i?5J
saying he was going to Italy. HLs. ,enciled f JfiMs

blin unit (hue trKcc.il him to this' eltv whordlioJ?,
ho was tirrcttod this morning on n cliargo Jf3having committed the ertniB. jj

Tho Oklahoma Colony,
Cvi.nwci,!., Kas., Aug. 12, Tho PajTto

Oklahoma colony, which has been in calif
hore some months, is now breaking up Iu
compliance with instructions from Captain
Couch. Ho Interprets the present action et
the administration as the inauguration of
events which will lead to the oponlng or
Oklahoma iu the near future and with a or

avoiding embarrassment of the work
ho has requested the colony for the prosent
to disband. .Sonio of tlio colonists will do
freighting from Caldwell to Hono, others
have taken hay contracts Couch and Secre-
tary Hlackburn remain to look after corres--I
wnd on co.

Suing for Dead Preakn.
Mti.WAX'KiiB, Wis, Aug. 12. An unusdal

suit was begun in the circuit court yostor-da- y,

by Mrs Joseph Fischer, motlior or the
female twins born two weeks ago. Tho babes
who died at tholr birth, wore porroctlon in
rorm with the oxcoptlon or being joined by
a firm growth of flesh at the breast. The
union oxtendod rrom near tlio waist to the
chock. Thoy wore taken in charge by the
mtdwifo and plocod in alcohol. Thoy have
since boon oxamined by many physicians
and pronounced among the greatest of curi-
osities Tho mother now claims that she did
not consent to the disposition of the bodies,
and she sues to recover possession of them.

An Kmbarrasxed Merchant Decamp.
Nkwauk, O., Aug. 12. A sensation was

caused hore last night by the report
AVm. A. Root, a wealthy grain, seed and
Hour dealer, had lolt the city, A levy has .

just boon made on all his city property bx
Hherlll Hull, on a claim In laver or uoDbirs,
WIngarner, Wing it Co., of n largo sum.
Tho property attaehod is said to be worth
about f30,00a His w horeabouts are unknown.
Thoorlos are afloat of sensational dovelop-mon- ts

In the case.

A lioyni uomiuiJiaiuiiur tiursoniiiiiiinii m

London, Aug. 12. tuo jmu Man un:etta
furnishes another sensation iu the
publication of the statoment Hint a member"
of the recently appointed royal commission
to inquire into the doprosslon of trade, was
publicly horsewhipped on the stroet this
aftornoen. Tho assailant was the father of a
young girl whom the cotnmlaslonor had se-

duced,

WEATUEH FllOnABICITIXa.
The Condition of the Barometer and Ther

mometer and Indication for the Morrow
Washington, D. O,, Aug. 12. For tlio

Middle Atltuitlo states local rains, followed
by lair woatherly, southerly winds, slight
rise In temperature. f

Local rains have fallen iu the Upiior Lake
regions, the Upper Mississippi valley, N;ey
Ijnglaiiu anu ou 1110 uuu couau tuo - fperaiuru iius iiauu nuBnuji n -- ri n.
Mississippi and Ohio valloya, Tennessee and
the Upper Lake regions. It has fallen In tuo.X
Missouri valley, and has romalnod nearly
stationary In all other districts

Tho winds have boon gonerally southerly
in the Middle Atlanllo states and 'Upper
Mississippi valley, castorly in the Ohio valley
nnil Tennessee, and gonerally variable In all
other districts .
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Thursday. Local rairm, foitowou by rair ny
woather, with nearly stationary tomporaUire i-- ,

are indicated for New England and the MluV?- -

Ulo Atlantlo states


